LANDSCAPE PROGRAMS - ACTIVE USES

Boat Facilities - dock, launching ramp, marinas
Fishing
Community Garden
Areas to simply sit and observe people outside
Dog Runs or Dog Areas
Venues Outdoors - Gazebos, amphitheaters, plaza areas
Venues Indoors - Recreation and Multipurpose Rooms, Gym Spaces
Childrens Play Areas - Outdoor with Structures
Childrens Play Areas - Outdoor with Water Feature
Childrens Play Areas - Indoor with Structures
Court Sports - Basketball, Handball, Racquetball, Tennis
Field Sports - Soccer, Football, Baseball, Softball, Tball
Athletic courses and outdoor athletic equipment
Skatepark and/or Bicycle Course
Swimming Pool
LANDSCAPE PROGRAMS - PASSIVE USES

Picnicking Areas - Benches and Tables

Picnicking Areas - Sitting in Grassy Areas

Beach

Urban Trails - Walking, Hiking, Jogging, Biking

Art and Sculpture

Benches and Seating

Ecological Landscaping - Bioswales, Habitat Gardens, etc

Lighting

Monuments

Multiuse Trails

Recycling Facilities

Restrooms

Shoreline access and views

Hilltop / Ridge access and views

Water Bodies or Water Features